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Duing the. put montii a meeting of the

officers and members of the. Methodiat Ohurches

ii Gnd Rapide was held ini the Division street

K. E. Ohurch. The object was to disouas the

advisability of attempting to get up a revival.

During the. course of the. evening one H. M.

Joy, the presiding eider of this district, amongt

otherthings said :(

IlNow is the time to hold the revival bsfors
the. card and dancing parties are organized for
the. winter and the. attractions of the. theatre at
their lieight. 1 would like to se. the theatres
non-paying institutions, sud 1 thîuk a good re-
viva would tend toward that end."

This exhibition of intolerance aud bigotry

lias net unuaturally brouglit the. more liberal

*portion of the secular proes about the ears of the

reverend gentleman in question, of whom

Nathan Ciiurcii, of the' Grand Rapide Times, re-

marks that Ilieo may b. a Joy for ever, but is

hoa thing of beauty 1" Certainly anytiiing lesu

1k. the. liberality wiiich ciaracterlzed the.

prsaoiiing of the. great founder of Christianity

hias rarely been iieard frem the mouth of his

moit ignorant disoiple. It il net only tiie sen-

timent witii whicii we quarrel, but the peculiarly

offensive way in which tiie objection te theatre

going in expressed. Isl I ould like to se. the

theatres nou-payiug institutions." And yet the

stage lias in aIl times been ranked, rigiitly or

wrongly with the pulpit as one of tiie great in-

fluences of this or any other age. "1,Suppose,"

says the same ci i t is mere supposition,
for no decent manager, actor or thsatre-owner

could b. found witii aucli a lack of sense aud

good.fellowhiip-that any manager should say

h. would like to soiethe 0iiUr43h55 fon-psyiug

* institutions." Tii. cemparison, if it does net

exactly meet the case, yet may serve wel

enougli to point ount the difference between the.

toleration witii wiich men of the. world treat

tiiose who differ from them in opinion, and ths

bigotry witii which narrow-miiided clerica en-

deavor tW stir up strife on behlsf of non-essen-

tials. SinSe prebably even Mr. Joy would

iiardy care to say to hiii congregation that no

theatre-geer eau b. saved, or at all events to

produce any decent Bible anthority for. lis

atatemênt.

Tun fact is tiiat t la juat thua intoierance ex-

hibited toward the. stage by wellmeauing idiots

whicli las led Wo many of its worst abuses. If

Ila i a great aunoysuce te au actresa lu

L.ondon te lave two or tiiree rcws cf the frontr

seats fibbed witii fope lu eveniag dresa, wiio stars

rudely ai. 1er ail tii. time with opera glasses,1

aid pester 1er with notes contalniug invitations

to suppen. A gentleman sent me round a wiiite

camelia, witii a requesi. that 1 would wear ut
the. nexi. evening. He would b. lu the.frnt

row cf stalse, wearlug a almilan white fower, Wo

anabbe me to recogaiize hlm, and le aa e me

sup witii hlm after the. performance. I Wold. my

husband, sud lie w.ut tW the club sud brougit

fifteen men, wlio all purcliased seats lu the. front

rew, sud wore white camelias lu thein button-

holes. My admirer appeaned, sud I wore the

tii. flowen. He got. into a dradful state wheu

he fouud the reet cf tii. meni weanlng aimilar

flowers, sud tried, by gestures, Wo draw my par-

ticular attention. I teck ne notice of hlm,

lowever ; nevertiieleas, le came te the stage

door after the performance. My husbaud, re-

ceived hlm, sud gave hlm a thraahing."

The. moral of ail whicli may be befi. te draw

itself.

FcxazUNTING lias really neyer flourisiied lu

America, pari.ly, as a recent article lu Harper

tella us, on accouait cf the waut cf the fox, wiic

declines te b. acclimatized ; partby alse, ne

doulit, because uts genlus la lardly lu harmouy

witii American notionis.. We do net ferget, w.

wiio speal te yen, a certain article which ap-

pear.d not se many years ago lu an American

paper descriptive cf tiie noble sport, in whicii

Reyuard, ile thi.e tler lu tii. famous story,
96eluai up a tnee" sud tii. doge stood ai.tii.e foot
44'sud bayed ai. hlm." This is ne doubi. cf tiie

pasi., sud Americaus are beccming daily im-

bued witii mure EnglisI notions cf sport. Still

wene we au American M. F. H. we siieuld have

sometuing Wo say te tthe gentlemen sud ladies
wlo figure in Harpers illustration, for the

sportive way lu which tiiey are riding oven the~

hounds. Ou. cf the. eanliest cf Leecii' inimit-

able iiuutiug sketches represente a- Freuciimau

in full career lu the. immediate vlcinity of a fox,

wiio ias juet brolen cover, To wiiom the whip

iudigusutby: "lHi, mulle, Munseer, where are

you going te ; yen don't tik yen can catch

the. fox yourself, do yon r' And tiie French-
man's grin cf sebf-satisfied congratulation as 1,

replies, IlI do net know, monsieur, but I wiii

tra-ai." Judgiug from tiie picture in question

sevenal cf the ladies sud gentlemen eugsged iu

the noble sport are Iltryiug."

WIIÂT 1las Professer Goldwin Smithi been
sayiug te the publimiier cf the Graphie 1 That

estimable, sud, we have ne doubt, otiierwise

wll-iuformed gentleman sent us recentiy a copy

cf lais valuable journal addressed Moutreal,

Moutreal Ce., Quebee, U.S.A. The ouly ex-

planation w.e au thlul cf for tiiese basi. three

mysterieus betters is that the office boy added

tiien te, meanuIlUther aide of tue Atlantic."
Smo.e even the Times luows uow that Canada

aud the United States are net; oue and tiie same

place, altheugli situated lu the. ame liemispiier.

TImRE ,i. always a debightful freshneu iluth.

periodical commente cf the. proe sou tua eor that

nan-of-war tiiat lstely came hiome from the

Mdedii.erraneau. Wiieu ut reacbed Portsmouthi

Roada this vesse1 was surrouuded by revenue

cutters, police boatie, sud se on, as if ut iiad been1

a piratical. runner cf coutrabaud. Great indig-

nation was expreased ai. tus unaeexnly couduct

on the part cf tiiese Custom Heuse wretches, but

undaunted tii.y bosrded Her Majesty'ms sip

sud proceeded Wo searcii diligeutby. Information,

it seerna, liad been forwarded from Gibraltar or

somewliere te the effeci. that tuas vessel lad

about sixty tous cf tohacco ou board belcugiug

te thie officers sud crew, wiichii t waa their in-

tention W land free cf duty. Sure enouglh tie

tobacco was there, but the Customis autiorities

dld net get mucii cf it. Que officer had hia

lockers full' cf cigare sud choie mixtures, but

did net feel it hua duty te let them be opeued,

sud tii. men lad witiidrawn tii. charges froni

the. guns to substitute tobacce.

TH.E BEGLITNING 0F ARABJ'S
REBELLION.

With tii. aid cf illustrations, Cousul-General
Farman tells tiie storr, lu the Octoben Century,
cf "ITii. Negotiations for the Obeliel," which,
according te evideuce produced, was given iiy
tii. Kiedive te tth. city cf New York. Duriug
moat cf the time cf tiie obebimI negetiatieus,
Egypt was lu disi.unbed state politi cally, sud
Mr. Farman gaves the following timely survey cf
the. Kiedive's troubles, begiuning with the
firat revoit of Arabi sud other officers lu 1879 :

Twe or tire. daya aftenward, eveuts happeued
that tiinew Egypti. jte intense excitemeut, sud
compelled Nubar Pasîs te retire froni the mi-
nistry. A barge number cf officers sud soldiens
iiad been diachsrged without neceiving thieir
arrears cf psy, sud ut wss also juat, et that time
thai. we were gettiug detala cf the. famine that
had existed lu Upper Egyptin l the previcus
mentIs cf November sud December. Public
feeling lad become very 'hostile toward whai.
was lnown as tiie Eurepeau miuistry. This
state cf excitement cnbmninated ou the iSta cf
February in a street attacl, by the, disciiarged
officers sud others, upon Mn. Rivera Wilson aud
Nubar Pssia, as tlsy wene leaving tiacir depari..
mente te go te tiieir uoou-day meai. Tiiey were
rougiily iiandbed, taken back te tth. Department
cf Finance, sud heid as prisouers for some heurs,
until the Kiiedive came personfslly te their
relief, ut wustiien only with great difficubty,
sud afteracme siiots lad been fired, that order
wus restored. Nubar PasIa resigned the uext

monnbut tiie Engliali sud Frenîch ministens,

sMoined by tieir respective gveruments, e-
asiuedtgtheir places, sud aften thirty days cf
diplomatie negotiatiena the. miuiatny was neor-
gaulzed,. but under such conditions that the twe
Eunopean ministers could virtusiby coutrol the
Goverument. The suspense was not desiied
te be cf long duration. Turns cf the wiieel of
fortune are net culy frequent lu Egypi., but they
generally happen wiien beasi expect.d. ut is
cabled a country cf surprises, sud tiiere lsan
Oriental proveni according te which ouly pro.
visional things are permanent. Au Arab dos
net finish lis houa. fer fear cf some accident
befaliiug ut or its occupants. Te le off mis-
fortune the structure la left unfunishe ,on some
part cf i. is only provisional, Wo be rspisced by
tîsi. whicii is permanent at a fut une day. But
thia la always W b. doue. Conditiona were for-
mnbated sud imposed that weni' designed te iu-
sure the. immovability cf the. ministers. But
the. Ansi proverb held good, and tii. structure
whicii rested on babonieus negotiatieus basting
thirty days eudured euby sigliteen days. On
the 7th cf Apnil occurred wiiat las been cabbed
the &«,p d'éttof tiie Khedive lamai1 Pasha.

Af[ithe eveuts cf the. iStI cf February. the
Kiiedive claimed that ut was necessary fer the.
safety cf the. country that'e sbould again take

;thie goverumenilahite i.own hands, sud form
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mors on the sulject, that he should see iiim
that eveuing, sud if we would cali ou the ruor-
row at eleven o'clock he would give me a de-
funite auswer, sud 1 was led te uuderstaud that
it would be a favorable eue.***

The cbeiisk was secured, sud tiie complica-
tions lu the. affaira cf Egypt contmuued. From
the time cf tii. dismissai of the. Enropesunmi-
nisters, ou the 7th cf April, France had net
cessed te insisi. on the abdication cf the. Kiedive,
sud lad lndustriously labored with aIl tii. ca-
binets cf Europe te obtain their support in
effectiug tuis purpose. The Englisii Goveru.
ment gave its adiiesion to tuis extreme measure
with reluctauce, acceding te the wisiies cf
France about tiie middle c! June. Otiier pewers
accu followed, sud ou the. 27tii cf the same
moni.h, the. Khedive, lu accordauce with au
order which France sud Englial lad induced
the Sultan te give, abdica.ed in favor cf lis son
Mehemed Tewfik Pashq, wiic, ou the samne day,
was proclaimed Khedive cf Egypi., ai.tthe citadel
lu Cairo, with the. usual pomp sud ceremouy.
Three days later the. ex-Khedive weut inte exile.
Tii. experiment cf Enropean miulst rs was net
agaiu tried. Cherif Pasha wus continuel ai. the
head cf the administration duriug tiie summer,
but esrly lu the autumu, wiiat waa knowu as
the Biaz ministry was formed, wiiciir :xaiued
lu power until il, ws overtiirowu by a ravoit cf
the. Egyptian army lu September, 1881, wheu
Cherif wss again called upon by the. Kiedive
te form s new ministry.

GOD AND THE SC'IENTISTS.

Tiie Bible knows uctbing cf severing nature
froni God, even in lier minutest oueratious.' He
is everywhe .re sud nowlîere. The falliug spar.
row, the. dying înidge, the. rcuudimg dewdr p,
the. headlong toruado siare his superiutendeuco.
Atheistie scieiitists are right ln their insistence
that if' impersonai iaw rulea an atum, uiiey have
demoustrated the enigin sud permanence cf the
universe wii.iout a self-existent, eternal, ail.
directing Personal intelligence. But the stomn
lias always baffled them, sud always will. They
can neyer get doue wlti t. Their deepest wis-
domn sud mesi. earciigexp.eriments have always
lefi. somei.hing unuatered, unreached, unappre-
heuded in every particle of matter te whicii
tiiey ever applied tiieir tests. Wheu they are
aile te get te the bottom, cf their bread sud but-
ter, ut la time eucugh te proclaim the non-
existence cf diety. Tyndaillsud hua ccmpeers
cau ne more tell uq what la the primany fact cf
the. butter they est or the. coffee îiiey drink,
thau the. baby in the. cradie. There imne greater
incousistency lu prayiug than lu eating. Tyndall
sud Huxley, sud eve» the wild eà~ daring
Haeckel, sud the. bold, blasphemous Ingersol,
pray without kuowing ut every tiane tiiey eat.
They deal with the. same mystcry in ail tiiey do
sud liaudle, as that which evokes the. Chri.,titn's
prayer. Tiiere is as muL-h rooni for the petition,
"Give us this dey cur dsiiy bread," as for the.
scieutist's confession of a something that trans-
cenda the higiiesi. stre-tec f human wisdom.
Thai. sometiiu atares tue scientistin luthe.face
evenywiiere, witi ali tiie attributea wiih the
Bible sscribed te God. Tii. faci. of the Divine
Omuipresence sud tiie compatibility cf prayer
witii naturel law la nowiiere more empiiaticaily
sud ccmprelensivelY stated than lu thes. wordm
"1«Give us tbis day our daily bread."' Where
does law reigu more stiprernely than lu thie wide
circle te whicii tus petitien refers?1 And yei.

rayer relates to every atom lu the vasi. categoy.
ber Tyndal l as blockhead, or Christ wss au

1impostor.
Tii. Author cf Nature siiould lnow how prayer

1devetaila into tue law of, the. uiverse. He
siiculd be as wise sud competent te reasu s
Tyndall. When tii. scieutiat wistaes te produce

1new resuits by the voluntary ce-relation cf eter-
ual bawa, h. le net hiudered or troubled by the.
consideratien cf the atability cf nature. But
wii.n the. Christian pnsys a gréater than Tyndall
te de the very sme tiiing, whetber on a larger
Or Simaller sale, lie is pronounccd a simpleten.

iThere is net a more incousistent clama cf men ou
God's .artii than the Ged-dlsewuing scientiste.


